The South Tibet detachment system (STDS) is a flat normal fault that separates the Upper 14
not visible in most other locations. 91
Below the unmetamorphosed Ordovician limestone of the TSS, the Nyalam Detachment (ND) 92 corresponds to a ~10 m thick level of brecciated limestone lying above the STDsz. The STDsz is 93 ~300 m thick and affects orange-weathering dolomites or marbles, green quartzite and dark 94 psamitic schists and leucogranites. Within that shear zone, foliation trends ~N50, dips ~52° to the 95 N, and lineation strikes ~N55° (Fig. 2d) . Widely developed asymmetry fold and sigma-type 96 porphyroclasts indicate an apparent dextral shear sense ( Fig. 3a and 3b ) that would corresponds to 97 a top to the North shear sense prior to tilting. Below the STDsz, foliation in the UHCS is almost 98 parallel to that in the STDsz (Fig. 2e) but there is no stretching lineation, nor any evidence for 99 simple shear deformation. The UHCS series are mostly composed of gneiss with some marble 100 layers [Zhu et al., 2002] . Numerous leucocratic levels are strongly flattened parallel to the main 101 shistosity while some undeformed dykes and granites crosscut that foliation ( Figure 2b) . 102 103
Existing geochronologic constraints. 104
The only available U/Pb age in the UHCS along the Nyalam section is the 16.8±0.6 Ma 207 Pb/ 235 U 105 age of monazite from a migmatite-granite [Schärer et al., 1986] . Such age suggest a major melting 106 event at that time that could be the source for the leucocratic dykes. However, the approximate location 107 and the lack of description of the structural context preclude any other conclusion. Biotite and 108 muscovite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data, as well as zircon and apatite fission tracks ones, from samples located 109 immediately below the STD suggest a two stages cooling history characterized by a fast cooling 110 (≥140°C/Ma) from ~16 Ma until 14 to 13 Ma, followed by a much slower cooling phase (≤10°C/Ma) 111 3c, d, e, f) suggesting that the parallelism results mostly from deformation. In the STDsz that 121 deformation appears close to simple shear, while it is close to pure shear below the shear zone. Below 122 the STDsz some dykes are only slightly deformed (Fig. 3c ) or even undeformed (Fig. 3e ) and clearly 123 crosscut the main foliation (Fig. 2b) . Samples of the stretched leucocratic levels have been sampled at 124 three locations below the ND (Fig. 2b) . 125
Sample T11N25 was sampled at site T204, ~150m below the ND within the STDsz. This 126 leucocratic level containing quartz + k-feldspar + plagioclase + biotite + muscovite ± tourmaline ± 127
Garnet is parallel to the surrounding schistosity within the psamitic shists. The schists show a clear 128 stretching lineation and several top to the north shear criteria. The analysis of the corresponding thin 129 section shows plagioclase (Pl) undulose extinction and quartz (Qtz) subgrain rotation recrystallization 130 (SGR) (Fig. 3g ). This indicates that the deformation temperature is no lower than 400-500°C [Tullis et 131 al., 1992; Stipp et al., 2002] . 132
Sample T11N32 comes from a stretched leucocratic level (Fig. 3c ) containing quartz + k-feldspar 133 + plagioclase + biotite + muscovite sampled at site T207, ~1400m structurally below the ND, parallel 134 to the surrounding schistosity within the gneiss. The gneiss does not show any stretching lineation or 135 any evidence for non-coaxial deformation. At this location the stretched dykes similar to T11N32 136 crosscut thinner folded and stretched leucocratic levels (Fig. 3d ) that thus appear to have been 137 deformed prior to intrusion of the main leucocratic levels. The leucocratic levels incorporate schistose 138 levels ( Fig. 3d) , again suggesting intrusion after the onset of deformation. Analysis of T11N32 thin 139 section shows that only small plagioclase or orthoclase grains show undulose extinction, but the larger 140 ones remain rigid or show some microfractures, indicating that deformation probably initiated at 141 temperature above 450°C but and pursued at lower temperature. 142 Sample T11N37 is a leucocratic level containing quartz + k-feldspar + plagioclase + biotite + 143 muscovite ± tourmaline sampled ~3500 m structurally beneath the ND (site T209). The level is 144 stretched (Fig. 3e ) and presents lobed boundaries that appear to crosscut the surrounding foliation (Fig.  145 3f) possibly indicating intrusion after the onset of deformation. The surrounding gneiss does not show 146 any stretching lineation or any evidence for non-coaxial deformation. 147
The simplest interpretation of the observations above are: (1) the ≥300 m thick dextral shear zone 148 observed near ZhaSongLe corresponds to the STDsz tilted by later faults; (2) Deformation linked withthe UHCS corresponds to pure shear; (4) leucocratic levels concordant to the foliation ubiquitous in the 151 UHCS are probably syntectonic to the deformation and their emplacement age should lead a minimum 152 age for the onset of that deformation; (5) some late leucocratic dykes crosscut the foliation below the 153 STDsz, sealing the deformation. 154 155
Analytical method 156
To constrain the timing of emplacement of leucogranite sills, monazites or zircons were extracted 157 from three samples. The zircon and monazite mineral separation was performed at the Yuneng mineral 158 separation service lab in Langfang (Hebei province, China). About 3 kg of each sample were broken 159 into ~1 cm 3 size pieces, prior to be crushed in 20 cm diameter stainless steel mortar using a XZW100 160 Vibration mill prototype for 3~ 5 seconds. The 75 µm to 400 µm size fraction was washed with water 161 prior to electromagnetic, heavy liquid and high-frequency dielectric separations. From the higher 162 density and non-sulfide fraction of the sample, high-quality zircon and monazite were handpicked 163 under a binocular from the non-magnetic and the magnetic fraction respectively. Minerals larger than 164 75 µm were mounted in epoxy resin, then abraded to reveal their center part and polished down to 165 ¼µm with diamond paste. The mounts were coated with carbon for about 30 minutes prior to 166
Back-scattered Electrons (BSE) and Cathodo-luminescence (CL) analysis. BSE and CL images were 167 performed at the Laboratoire magmas et volcans (Clermont-Ferrand, France). 
Sample T11N25 (GPS T204, within STDsz) 214
The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, long prismatic to round, 50-150 µm long, with aspect 215 ratios commonly of 1.5. CL images reveal that most of the zircon grains from this sample are gray, and 216 a few of them have white cores. Th and U concentrations range from 80 to 2141 ppm, and from 143 to 217 27200 ppm, respectively. Th/U ratios are variable from 0.03 to 2.8 (Table 1) . Among the 10 spots, 3 218 yields higher Th/U ratio from 0.28 to 2.8 in the (grayish) white cores, and 7 yields lower Th/U ratio 219 from 0.03 to 0.05 in the grayish (black) borders. Though these zircon grains from borders have 220 relatively low Th/U ratios, the oscillatory growth zoning indicates that they are magmatic (CL image in 221 Dykes emplacement ages (x axis) plotted as a function of the distance beneath the STD (y axis). Red 442 square and circles correspond to zircon and monazite ages, respectively. As T11N32 and T11N37 are 443 interpreted as syntectonic, and the minimum age of deformation for T11N25 is ~16 Ma (figure 5), the 444 grey arrow describes the apparent migration of the ductile deformation age. Footwall rapid cooling is 445 taken from Wang et al. [2006] with an age range between ~16 Ma and ~13 Ma (figure 5). 446 Tables  447   Table 1 Zircon LA-ICPMS U-Pb data of sample T11N25 448 Table 2 Monazite LA-ICPMS U-Th/Pb data of sample T11N32 449 Table 3 Monazite LA-ICPMS U-Th/Pb data of sample T11N37 450 Table 4 
